MAAP STARS SPRING EVENTS CONFERENCE - JUDGE APPLICATION
Thursday, May 7th and Friday, May 8th, 2020
Bloomington Double Tree by Hilton
7800 Normandale Blvd, Minneapolis, MN 55439
http://www.maapmn.org (MAAP STARS Spring Conference)

Please return this fillable form to Donna Hanson-Kaasa, Judge Coordinator:
You can download and email it to: lkhanson@paulbunyan.net or call Donna at 218-259-7404

Your Contact Information will be used to keep in touch before and during the 2020 MAAP STARS Spring Events Conference. We will keep it for future use when we need judges next year. We will not share it publicly.

Your Name: _________________________________________________________________
Your Mailing address: __________________________________________________________
Your Contact Phone number: ___________________________________________________
Your Email: ________________________________________________________________

Please check which day(s) you are volunteering for:

Thursday, May 7th, 2020
☐ Noon -7:30 (events finishing between 4:00 and 7:30 PM) (Snacks & Dinner provided)

The following events will take place on Thursday, May 7, 2020: Team Parent Decision Making; Team Management Decision Making; Human Resources Decision Making; Public Speaking; Career Portfolio; Employment Interview; Entrepreneurship; Advertising; Audio-Visual-Live Promotion; Community Service Project; and Program of Activities & Job Manual

Friday, May 8th, 2020
☐ 8:00 am – 2:00pm (Breakfast served 7:00 am, Snacks & Lunch served)

The following events will take place on Friday, May 8, 2020: Team Parent Decision Making; Team Management Decision Making; Human Resources Decision Making; Public Speaking; Career Portfolio; and Employment Interview.

Put numbers 1, 2 & 3 in front of your top three event choices to judge:

☐ Team Parent Decision Making  ☐ Team Management Decision Making
☐ Human Resources Decision Making  ☐ Career Portfolio
☐ Employment Interview  ☐ Advertising
☐ Audio-Visual-Live Promotion  ☐ Community Service Project
☐ Program of Activities  ☐ Job Manual
☐ Public Speaking